
Declares Germans
Robbed Prisoners of

Red Cross Parcels
Sydney, Australia, April 23.

Charges that Germans who handled
Red Cross parcels for Australian
soldiers in German prison camps

the prisoners of their Red

Cross parcels are made by Captain

Alexander Donaldson of the steam-
ship Matunga. He was captured

?when the Matunga was taken by the

German raider Wolf and was sent to

a prison camp in the llartz moun-

tains.
"The officer in charge of the camp

was an old rogue," said Captain
Donaldson. "He seemed to make a
business of robbing us of our Red
Cross parcels. About 40 per cent
*|f them went astray before the arm-
M'.ice and about 80 per cent after it,
owing to disorganization in Germany.
The 'Fritz' who had the job of driv-
ing from the station to the camp
with our parcels had a habit of drop-
ping a lot of them off at his shop on
the way up."
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PiMPLY?WELL,DONTBE
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' QKve Tablets, the
successful substitute forcalomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive colpr.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you fee! and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggista
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After Easter? .

I A Reflection? | 1
The sun shone gaily down \

I upon the Easter Fashions
3

1 GLOBE CLOTHES stood fj
njj out so prominently by contrast '-f\

that it was an easy matter to A n D
pick out a GLOBE SUIT, and W|
there were thousands of them. ll ay

For this iveek special offerings \ f/ J| Checks

!>
feature our announcements. \ Cheer-

Young Men's Silk AlggK i
Trimmed Flannel ,4

C"shed
\u25a0 §

s2B I
The models most in demand? smart, up-standing

waistline models that produce full-chested and flare skirt
effects now so much in vogue with the best dressers. Slash
pockets, many satin piped.

THE GLOBE I
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TELLS OF VISIT
TO EDITHCAVELL

Churchman Visited Her on

the Night Before Her
Execution

London, April 23.?"X expected my
sentence, but I am glad to die for
my country. In the sight of eternity,
I know now it is not enough to love
only your own country. Yofl must
love all, and not hate any."

. Those were among the last words
of Edith Cavell, the British nurse
who was executed by the Germans
inc Belgium. The churchman to
whom they were spoken, the Rev. H.
S. T. Gahan, has just returned to
England from Brussels, where with
his wife he remained throughout the
war.

Aided by a German protestant.
military chaplain, Mr. Gahan receiv-
ed permission, he says, to see Mi?s
Cdvell in prison on the night be-

| fore the death sentence was executed.
"With the chaplain," Mr. Gahan

said, "I went to the cell door and
it opened and Miss Cavell stood in
the doorway. I had gone prepared
for a very trying scene. There stood
my friend?looking as calmly sweet
as anyone could look. She was un-
changed, except that she appeared
better for the enforced rest in pris-
on. The warder withdrew and we
were not interrupted.

"I remember practically all she
said. She was thankful for the quiet
time, as her life had been such, a
burden and rush in many respects.
She was not sorry to go, for her
life'had contained so much trial that
she was weary beyond endurance.
'They have treated me very kindly
here,' she said.

The little commnnion vessels were-
placed on R chair, and after the serv-.
ice Mr. Gahan recited "Abide with
me," Miss Cavell joining under her
breath. .

"Then I felt," the minister con-
tinued, "that I must not stay much
longer, for I had been there an hour,
I stood up and said 'Good-by,' and
we were face to face. She was look-
ing slightly strained, but nothing
more. We shook hands and smiled,
and I added, "we shall meet again.
Good-by.' "

The great crime of hurrying the Jexecution, according to Mr. Gahan, j
belonged to the military governor
of Brussels, who would not wait to
communicate with headquarters.

"EX-LEGISLATOR DIES
Pittsburgh, April 23.?James M.

Robb, aged 73. chief executive of
the Allegheny County Board of Poor
Directors and three times a mem-
ber of the State legislature, died at
his home in Oakdale, near here,
yesterday, following a short illness.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Toilet Talks)

Any woman can keep her skin
free from unsightly hair or fuzz if
she willfollow these simple instruc- |
tions: When hairy growths appear,
apply a simple paste, made by mix-
ing some water with powdered
delatone. Apply this to hairy sur-
face and after 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and the hairs are
gone. This is a harmless treatment,
but be sure you get the real dela-
tone. ?

ASSURES SUPPORT
OF ROTARIANS

International President Says
Members Will Aid Sal-

vation Army

Philadelphia, April 23.?Hearty
support for the Salvation Army in
its campaign for a Home Service
Fund, which will be held through-
out the country in tlfe week of
May 19-26, is being assured by
Rotary Clubs all over the United
States. Their- endorsement has

taken the form of warm personal

support calculated to show appreci-

ation of the extraordinary service
which the Salvationists rendered to

the doughboys in France.
The sentiment of Rotarians every-

where is expressed in a letter just

written by President Poole, the

Rotarians' international- president,
to Miss Evangeline Booth, comman-
der of the Salvation Army forces in

America. It reads as follows:

"Earl Godwin, who is chairman
of the committee irwoharge of the

Salvation Army drive for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, has asked me to

write you and indicate the prob-
able attitude of the Rotary CH\ijs in

the United States. t ?
"I'am glad to do this because I

believe I can assure you of their

hearty co-operation. Knowing them
as I do, I am sure their member-
ship will respond to any call made
upon thom by the committee in
charge: if, indeed, you do not actu-
ally find the personnel of these com-

mittees made up largely of Rotar-
ians.

"Everywhere I have heard the

highest praise for the magnificent

work done by the Salvation Army

overseas and your campaign should

be a genuine success.
"You have my best wishes, be-

cause you have shown 'he world
how to gladden the heart and
sweeten the lives of humanity."

Ocean Currents
Endanger Lighthouse

Toms River, N. J., April 23. ?The
famous lighthouse at Barnegat In-
let is in danger of being undermined
by the Atlantic ocean, engineers re-
port. ? During the recent heavy
storms the sea encroached to with-
in seventy-five feet of the' light-
house.

The terrific current at the inlet,
backed by a powerful sea has cut
into the "beach for a considerable
distance, and unless breakwaters or
jetties are constructed, tho light-

house surely will go down in a heavy
storm, engineers say.

GOT TWENTY HUNS AI.ONE
Camp Dix. N. J., April 23.?Six with

the bayonet! Fourteen with rifle
shots! Total for four hours' lighting
?twenty! That is the score made by
Private Michael Dubosky, of lSiJdy-
stone. Pa., in bagging Germans one
night last July when Company 11,
111 th Infantry, of which he was a
member, went over the top in the
Champagne, at Hill 204. Single-
handed, this doughboy cleaned out
the Huns in three machine gun nests

and captured the guns.

CONFLICT ON
BUILDING BILLS

'Sowers Measure Would Pro-
vide Office Rooms For Mem*

bers and Cost $3,000,000

! State officials
V\\ ® yyJ to-day manifested
VV.W iTx/fj considerable sur-

prise at the pro-

f -sentatlon of the
provisions con-

VJnAflgdb Sowers bill lntro-
LJniHlVilltjM duced into the

1 - SIiHUOJiI House yesterday

| , 1 for the erection of
office building in
Capitol park be-

cause of the variance from the terms
Qf the administration bill presented
in the Senate by Senator Frank A.
Smith. The Smith bill is designed
to carry out the Brunner plans and
carries $2,500,000 with provision for
various departments whose removal
from the main building would pro-
vide more room for the legislative
officers and committees. .

The Sowers bill provides for a
building which would bo a legisla-
tive office building and not relieve
the crowded condition of depart-
ments or "make provision for the of-
fices now rented by the State. It
would give an office for each of the
257 members of the Legislature and
provide ten large committee rooms
beside.

Ready fop argument?The Valley
Railways case was completed as far
as testimony goes late yesterday and
June 9 has been set for argument.

Made special order?The Woodruff
teachers' salary bill has been made
a special order of business for Mon-
day night in the House. At that timethe Janitor feature will be consid-
ered.

l)r. Suhrie Considered?Dr. Am-
brose L. Suhrie, superintendent of
the teachers normal training school,
of Cleveland, Ohio, is being seriously
considered for appointment as super-
intendent of Public, Instruction. Dr.
Suhrie, who isa native of Pennsyl-
vania, was formerly connected with
West Chester State Normal School
and the Department of Education of
the University of Pennsylvania. He
was for several years superintendent
of the rural schools of Georgia and
returned to this State to take up
work at Philadelphia whence he
went to Cleveland.

Orchestra to have night?Plans are
being made for the Capitol orchestra
which has been rehearsing on Thurs-
days tp give a concert. The hall of
the House will be requested.

Coiuiellcy in charge?Dean Con-
nelley, the new acting commissioner
of Labor and Industry, is now in
charge of the Department of Labor
and Industry. No changes of any
account are likely to bo made for
the present.

Ex Members here?Ex Represen-
tatives H. I. Wilson, of Jefferson, and
James L. Adams, of Allegheny, were
at the Capitol.

Talk of Substitute
For Conservation Bill

According to talk at the Capitol,
a bill be offered in place of the Con-
servation Department Bid has been
?drafted. It would leave out the
Water Supply Commission on the
theory that its work is more closely
related to the Health Department and
to the industrial prosperity of the
State, than to forestry, fish and game
matters. This bill which Is being
withheld for the present combines
the Fish, Game and Forestry Com-
missions by establishing an over-
head Conversation Commission con-
sisting of the chairman of the three
existing boards, with the Governor
as its presiding officer and the execu-
tive head of the department as Sec-
retary of Conservation, with full con-
trol of the warden forces and of all
united activities. This measure will
not he introduced if satisfactory
amendments to the present bill are
accepted, it is said.

Court Makes Change?The sitting
of the State Supreme Court sched-
uled for Harrisburg on May 26 has
been advanced to May 19.

Demurrer Sustained?Tlfe Public
Service Commission has sustained the
demurrer of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company, in the complaint
of H. C. Dyer about tracks in Logan
Square, Philadelphia, holding that
it lias not jurisdiction.

Chief Objects?The first complaint
to he filed by a chief of police against
jitneys was entered before the Public
Service Commission by James J. Fin-
erty, Bessemer. Lawrence county,
against jitney operators alleg-
ed to he running without certificates.

At Washington?Adjutant General
Beary has gone to Washington to-
consult with War Department offi-
cials relative to the return of the
28th Division and to ascertain ex-
actly how many organizations will be
able to parade in Philadelphia.

Burleson Halts Critics .

in Government Service
New York, ApqU 23.?-Distribution

of Postal Telegraph, the house organ
of the Postal Telegraph-Cable Com-
pany to employes of the company
through "regular channel*" has been
ordered suspended by Postmaster
General Burleson, according to a
statement issued last night by Wll-
- J. Deegan, secretary of the
Mackay companies.

Mr. Deegan added that distribu-
tion to the public of literature "which
in any way reflects on Burleson's
control" also had been ordered sus-
pended, and that an employe who had
expressed Any opinion against the
present control "must give a prom-
ise to keep his mouth shut or face in-
stant dismissal."

In addition to the orders against
distribution of any literature attack-
ingl the Post Office Department regime
Mr. Deegan declared that "a system
of post office espionage has been in-
stituted on our lines which would do
credit to the Russian secret service."

"Employes," he declared, "are be-
ing lectured by Burleson's represen-
tatives that they must not criticise
any act of Burleson's control. Any
one expressing such opinions is re-
ported to the Post Office Department
by Burleson's spits. By means of
these threats an organized reign of
terror has been Instituted on the
lines of the Postal Telegraph sys-
tem, and every effort is being made
to shake the confidence of the staff
in their belief that the company will
eventually .have its lines returned."

WINE FLOODS CELLAR
Nesquehoning. Pa., April 23.?JohaNiehalk was arrested oh a warrantsworn out by his father-in-law, John

Sitar, a local hotelkeeper, charged
with malicious mischief in opening
the spigots of a number of barrels of
wine and liquors in Sitar's cellar and
allowing the spirits to waste to the'
extent of $2,600. The son-in-law was
held for court.

HARRISBURG TEtEGRXPH

No. 2, Fort McHenry. near Baltimore,

on Monday. The school is one of the
most complete in this country, having
five entire sending sets and five com-
plete receiving seta

In addition to these there are fifty
buzzer and blinker sets for classroom
work, and fifty buzzer sets for bed-
side work, this to take care of the

1 men who are confined to bed but who

Lieut Vanaman in Charge
of Big Telegraph School

Lieutenant W. L. Vanaman,' a for-
mer Harrisburger, is in charge of the
recently constructed School of Wire-less Telegraphy, which was formally
opened at U. S. A. General Hospital, 1

are physically able to take up some
light form of therapeutical work. As-
soon as they are able to leave their
beds they will take their places in
the classrooms, to complete the course.

Lieutenant vanaman installed botli
the Nvlreless and Morse plants, with
the assistance of several of the stu-
dents. An aerial seventy-five foet
from the ground is now in use, but

"The Live Store"
{

? / "Always Reliable"
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Doutrichs Guarantee
Most of you men who read this who bought
new Easter Clothes bought them from this "Live Store,"
because you thought it was the best place to buy them?You either
know all about the way we do business or have heard so much favor-
able comment about us that you were willing to come Here and spend
your money.

We have never seen our customers spend their money
more freely than they have this season ?We believe it has been largely
due to the confidence they placed in us and we want to emphasize our guarantee to
those who have already bought and call attention to prospective buyers so that they
will be all the more anxious to make their purchase at this "Live Store" when they
are in need of clothing and other wearing apparel.

We are not going to feel satisfied that we
"sold you the things you want to buy"?We want you to feel
assured that we want you to be pleased in every patricular and if you
are dissatisfied with anything you have bought here we ask you *to
come back and itwill be adjusted to your entire satisfaction, or you can
have your money back for the asking. We pledge ourselves to accord
every customer unfailing and sincere courtesy, no matter what the
nature of the circumstance may be.

Our conscientious efforts to serve you withdependable
merchandise, at fair and reasonable prices has made ita genuine pleas-
ure for our loyal patrons to patronize this establishment. We want to make it more
interesting than ever before?We gladly welcome suggestions that will be to our mu-
tual advantage?Don't forget whatever you buy at Doutrichs is guaranteed in un-
mistakable terms for your complete satisfaction.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service That
Everybody Is Talking About

They're Coming Here
Boys are Coming to this "Live
Store" for their Clothes because they've learned
how hard we try to please them; also they have found that
there is a much greater selection at'Doutrichs than any- j/mjlJf j? >

where else in Harrisburg. The panel backs and waist
seam models in our new boys' |||

Campus Togs Jg'
Are the talk of the town, watch pJj
for them on the street, for there have been so Ij w
many "boys" here for them that within the next four fij\u25a0
weeks almost every boy you meet will be proud to tell |]|S
you that he has been to Doutrichs where they have the
"best" clothes at the most reasonable prices.

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

this is being supplemented by a murl
, higher one, which, when complete'!
will permit messages being recslvH
frcm the Eiffel Tower, France. Alsa
on Monday afternoon, a Morse te-lv
graph line connecting all wards win
formnlly opened for service. This
a complete telegraph circuit, makim
it possible to converse with all tin
wards collectively or singly by telegraph. <
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